
SCIENTIFIC PRIEST between natural morality and the supe
natural virtues that the Christian ain

Conducting Important Exucriments to practice. This dotesflot meanith
In the United States natural virtue is to be neglccted or the

-- its importance is Iessened by the fat
There bas been in this country for that the' Christian aims at somethii

somne time past one of the greatest bigher. Tht' practice of the nature
scientists of the age, a Portuguese virtues is a part of the complete Chri
priest, who bas made discoveries whieh tian life which ail are bound to attaii
place hlmi in the front rank of the as- as far as possible.
tronomers of the wor]d. This is 1ev. Our Cathoiic people too often forgE
Father M. A. G. Himalaya, of the' that good may be accomplished b
Arebdiocese of Braga, Portugal. Fa- good exarnple. We speak flot herec
ther Himalaya camne to this country avoiding bad example. The C(atholi
to erect and operate his great inven- who is unfaithful to the teaching of hi
tion, the' "pyrbeliophor," at the St. religion, wbo publicly disregards hi
Louis World's Fair. He is dcvoting obligations as a Christian and as
bis time to study and research, and citizen is the' greatest stumbling bloc
makes bis borne et present in Wash- to, those outside the Church. The
ington, wbere, in addition to, bis scienti- point to hin as a reason for their atti
fie work, be acts as temporary Chaplain tude towards the Cburcb, and thoug1at the' Visitation Convent. as well as, their rcasoning is faulty it is bard to gi'
assisting at St. Matthew's ehurcb. a satisfactory reply to it. Ont'bat

The' International Jury of awards at ('atholic can do more harmi than
the' World's Fair last y ear gave Father dozen bad noni-Catholics. Thcy mal,
Himalaya the grand prize, the ighest no profession of being good; he pro
recognit ion accorded any e'<hbitor. fesses a religion that requirtes virtue, ar(
His invention, the pyrbeliophor, at- his example is the' worst on that ac
tracted more attention and was more count. But it is the' ordinary Cathol,
honored tbain any other instrument in who oftcn faits to grasp the opportuni
the' group of ph 3 sical and astronoical i tics that are within bis reacb for doirý
devices. The' pyrbelibphor is a "sune good among bis fllows. Perhaps hi
machine," and hriefly stated. it is an it ziot an are of bis influence and(iI
instrument wbich nîcasures the beat of thinks littlc of bis power of good ex
'the' sun, moon and stars. It is doubt- ample ovei-others. Yet it is hy thq
fuI if, in the popular mmd, adiaed little acts of evcry day life tbat non
heat is ever associate(l witb any Catholics are impresscd. The' practiî(
planet except the' sun: yet Father 1 of virtue because it is required, is,o
flilalayas invention bas made possible course, of the first importance; hi
tht' exact measurement of heat from the setting of gond example to othere
the' moon and stars, as well as discover- should not be forgotten.
ing tbat hitherto indefinable extreme Tbe teachings of the Cburcb ma-
opposite of absolute zero now knomnn convince mnen wbo van be induced t(
tbrougb tbis prîest-scientist's demnon- consider thcm, but the Cburch to-daý
strations as "supreme degree." is largely judged by the lives of indi

Father Himalaya is an intcrcsting vidual Catholies. Non-Catholies esti
character, a mnen absolutely devotcd mate ber pomer for good by wbat shu
to bis work. Ht' holds bis science as bas heen able to do with those wbc
sacred, as is sbown by bis refusaI to accept ber tcacbing.
allow his sun machine to tee renîoved
to tbe ea.t from St. Louis. wherc it
still stands to bc uscd for exhbition A BACHELOR'S TIP
purposes.

There arc only threc otbcr pyrbelio- ]3achelor's arc not uisually credited
phors in the world, the' two at Paris witb a knowledge about the' proper
and ont' at Lishon. Tht' experirnents treatrnent of cbildren, but sorretimes
made with these bave been revelations'tbey stcp in vwbere angels fear to trcad.
to science. Witb the' instrumen t at , confirn;ed speeitnen, who is pretty
St. Louis, Father Himalaya gcnerated well on in years and not verv fond of
heat to 6,800 <egreets Fabrenheit. childrcn, went to. sec a niarried sister
After tbe close of the' fair he spent ovcrj tht' other day, and found ber trving
a monith at night experiments, testing to amuse ber littît' boy. aged five
the' hcat from the' moon and stars, and years.
demonistrating that such beat is mens- Not long after he arrived she stepped
uiable, i:out of the' roomi to attendi somle bouise-

''The' reflection of the' nîoooi,'' says hold duty or other, 1t'vnig hini alone
Father _Himalaya, referring to these, witb tht' chilti. The' latter eveti hini
expt'rin;ents wbcn "concentrated ini a dubiously for some minutes. 1le was
small ares, by aid of the' sunimchne a spoileti child if ever there wvas one, and
produceti a measurable beat, whieb bati no idea of înaking proiniscuolis
-while not vcry intense as guageti by acquaintan ces. Tht' hachelor tried to
n mcrcury, gas or alcohol thermnometer, make tht' littît' ont' laugh, but ail lie got
was, bowever. distinctly appreciable for bis antics was a sour look.
.wben projccted on the' buman skin, Finally, without any warning, the
especially upon tht' face. But while 1 chilti burst ont crying. Hiere was e
this beat from tht' moon's rays is wif bi quandary t.o be sure. Ht' didn't dane
difficulty mcasured by ordinary ther- to pick the' boy up and soothe him.
mometers, it contains'actinic qualities, His attcmpts in a verbal line were dis-
nevcrtbelt'ss-electro.chemicaî rays- mal failures. What shouiti he do'? Final-
wbich readily impress the' nerves and Iy a tbougbt struck hint1. Ht' looket
affect certain chemnical elements." at f4se crying youngster, anti tht' crv*

This, Father Himalaya says. night ing' youngster lookt'd at hini thrnugi
bc given as an explanation of at certain bis tears. Ht' was cvidently inuch
pbcnonîenon of Hlindustan, by whicb plcased with tbe impression be nas înak-
it is saiti natives sometimes become ing.
insane from sleeping in; tht' moonligbt. "Cry louder," said bc.
Tht' expenjînents witb the' stars and Tht' chilti obeycd.
planets hav e provcd especially inter- "C'ry louder stili," insisteti the man
estitng. M1iercury, Venus anti Jupiter and tht' boy tid bis best to oi)ey.
were founti to produce an appreciabît' "Louder yet," urgeti tht' bachelor.
heat anti actinie phenomenon, but tht' A yclli wct up that would have,
beat of Saturn was scarcely measurable. 1 donc credit to an Indian.
Mars. Neptune anti 1'nanus have coi;- I "Jier!" fairly howlcd bis oncle.
pietely resisteti ail tests so fan, andti îolI w<;'t," snappeti tht' infant, aî;d
instrument bas yef been founi accunafe he shut bis nioîth wifb a click, anti nas
enougb f0 mensure tht' beat of Sinius, quiet for fthe reast of tM day.
the' most important of aIl tht' stars' ~-
But if is tnt unrtasonablt' to expiet f
that thein subhectionnf0 tht' tests of the' How's This ?
scientist will yct be accomplisheti., Wc offer Ont' Huntireti Dollars Ret-

Fathen lixnaiaya's Sunl machine nîll w namt for any case of Cafarnb that can-
soon reach anîother ptoint of perfection not bc cureti by Hlll's Catarrb Cure.
anti a veny tîseful ont', n'len if is usedt f0J7. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
pbotograpb tht' heaveîîly bodiies. 'I We the' untiersigneti have known
havec matie caleilîtions," be saiti, F. J. Cheney for tht' Iast 15 years, anti"wbich nl cventuaily make tht' pyr- believe him pefectly honorable in al
heliophor tht' most perfect instrument bu;sine'ss transaction;s anti financially
even inventeti for astronoînical photo- able to ca rry onf anx' obligations matit
grapy-Pittsburg Observer. by bis firm.

- Waltiing, Kinnau & Marvîx;,
FO CR Pl'rm ' 11 'R DTT' I Wi,,..,.. m....*.',ý
VUJJAU't,(MI AL' 2.Xf:,LLJJ

Non-Catholica are sometiii(,s sorely
puzzleti by tht' actions of soie ffi
ncighbors n'ho pnofess to be Catbnli's-.
These noîî-Cafholiis may not hi' gond
living people themst'Ivts, they mayl
undenstanti vtry littie of tht' doctrines
anti practices of tht' Catholic Churcb
but they know at leasf thaf Catbolics
are expccted to leati gond lives. Tht'
religion tbey profess requires this; anti
,when a Catholie ralls short of wh4t even
those who pnofess no religion attain
these latter are often shocked.

There is, of course, a vasf difference

vv.oamv 13lrggists, T.oletdo, 0.Hall's Catarb Cure is taken infernaîly
acting tirecfly upon the' blooti anti mu-
cous surfaces of tht' system. Testi-
nxonials sent fret'. Price 75 cents per
bottie. Solti by alI Druggists.
Take Halî's Family Pis for constipation

JOHN MORLEY ON DEMOCRACY

Confinuing bis revien'(;f "Demno-
cracy anti Reaction" in tht' Apnil
"Nineteentb Century," John Moley
contrasts Talleyranti's tiefinition of
demnocracy as an aristocracy of biack-
guartis, with Mazzini's "the' progress of
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lia- aIl tbrougb al, under tht' leadership of IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
mstht' best and wIt. Tht' latter's Austin St., near C.P.R. Stationiat words are clo<îueît, says Mr. Morley, Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
itbut "every syllable bides a pitfall *"M SUINDAYS-Low Mass witb short

ct In dtraiving up tht' Declaration of fio- instrcion, 8.30 a.m.ing tiepeîîdence, Jefferson M'as using "tht' High 'Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.'ai nid vernacular of English tbought and Vespers w ith an occasional sermon,
is aspiration a vernacular riech in noble 7.5p.n
in, phrase ant Isatl tradition,. to bc Catachism in tht' church, 3 pi.

found ini a huntireti chamns-f, N.B.-Sermion in French on first"t hundtreti camps, in auhnn itn Suntiay in tht' moilth, 9 a.m. Meet-by Hooker, Locke', Jt'remy Taylo r, Roger ing of tht' Chiltiren of Mary, 2nd andOf Wîlliaînis. am(inmany another hîîmIler but 4th Suntiay in the' Month, 4 p.m.lit' nolesss trenunus pioner nicnesoro WEEK DAYS-- Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.mi-' freedlno;. These wcre tht' triltary On1 First Frîiay in tht' month,il fonîiitains that, as time wt'ît or). sîelleti-Mass at 8 arn., Benediction ata ililo the' broad confluence of our modoern 1JIi Op
aoes lin; grat ws m d t f IN.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

e1Y Mditooi or Locke to' Jesuit writer,- urtinys from 3 to 10 p.m., anti everyt;- M:riana, Molinia. and others inier tht'dyieh'mrigbfr as~h pais eown-wt' neeti ont hei-
vequire. tbougli the' question bias an inter- Siek Headache, Biiousness, Dys-d est of ifs own. It il circunist:uîce that pepsta., Coated Tangue, Foui Breath,a inspires, selects anti inoultis thet toiigbt. Reart Burn, Water BPash, or any *

il Te cniindngnvetyi 176%as I sa.of the Stomnach, Liver or Bowels. C. M . B . A .11Io tht' transformationî of general thought Laza-Liver Pills are purely vegetable; G;randî Deputy for Manitobandinto particular polity; of theoretit' con- neither gripe, weaker, non sickce A7Rv .A HRIR i.iec- structions in a working system. te take and prompt to act. e.A A.HER RWnig
li Varinus estimiates of tht' French Revo- Mn

*lîtion are quoted: "Tht' Frenîch Rcvo-________ Agent of tht' C.M..A for tht' Pro-îg lufior." crieti tht' trenchant De Maistre The ehoicest xinct' of Manitoba, n'ith power of at-lie conîipreht'nsively, "bas a satanit' char- torne3 Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeglie acter." Victor Hugo bas boldly con-' I' Man.
'- tentiet for tht' Revolution that if n'as M FPI IT oei Tht' Northwest Review is tht' official
he' the' greateat step ini prngress that liu- organ for Manitoba and tht' Northwt'stn- manity lias matit since C'hrist. Goethe, f h Catholit' Mutual l3enefit Associ-

on01 tht' contrary, tht' suprenle intelli- P o i i n ain
ofgence of that age, said: Wt' cati tisct'rn A LW'VIY Sl
it il, thîs monstrous catastrophe notbing BRANCH 52, WINNIPEGrs but a relentless outbreak of natunal Meets in No. 1 Trades' Hall, Fouldt'

forces; no traces of that wbich we love e Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,yv to signalize as liberty,. .......- iarry W allac every]Ist andi 3rd Wednestiay in t'aub0I oileon, while still only Consul, standing 257 PORTAGE AVE. montb, at 8 o'clock p.Ly at Eoussean's grave in tht' Islt' of Phones 488-3148 -----
i- Popiars, said, 'It would bave been _________________ OFFICERS 0F BRANiCH 52À- better for tht' repose of France if this C.M.B.A., FOR 1905Lt' mai; hati neyer exist cd. It n'as he w;ho

10 prepareti tht' French Revolution ' «I Spiritual Advisr-Rev. Father CabilI;should bave tholgt, a comp nionC)M
crieti, 'that it n'as ont for you of alliI -. Presidenf-llicbanti Murphy.people to conîiplain of the Revolution.' II . ~ st Vice-Pres.---J. J. Hartnody.'Ah, weli,' said N-apolcon, 'the' future 2nti Vice-Pres.-C. Bampficld.wili show whethem it Iwould not bave Rec.-Sec.-Il. F. Hinds, 128 Granivilleýd feen l>ttt'r for tht' repose of tht' worlti *Street.

rthat neither Rouisseau nor 1 hati ever stRe.Sc-.PDonly

exised.' 'I Ofthe mercan ecl ra-Fin -Sec. -W. J. Xiely, 590 Pritchardtien of Iîîdepentiencc and tht' Fre'nch Avenue.iDeclaratioiî of the' Itights of Man, Mr. Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
'Morley says:'o set of propositions1 Marchal J. ('ladinich.rfraîneti whuna ingenuity anti zeal, (,nard-Iiisst'lIl Murphy.

9 have ex er let loose monre sw'ollen flonds Trust et' L. 0. Cenest, J. Glatinich,ri of sopbismi. faliacy, canît anti rant t__ha W. Jordan, D. Sniiith, W'. G. Eddy'
ail this. ?IIe let lis not mnistake Tht';'etnaehedItad3dWd
Amrcn niFenhd1artna A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN Mctnsaehli1fni3r WeAmercan and Frech ceclratonsnestiay evenings at 8 o'clock p.nO., ceildsa indoctrnxe, vital f iutbs !anti I fainous for îiîeir taste and tiyl e iii tress Tae'Hlcr.-aktadMi
que kening fuî;tiaiti;entails. Party naines passet lupon tht' nierits of ourfatin. .Streetts MWiinipeg.fd fmns of IIordsgî;x hoilow', the MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINOji etter hui; hat n'as truc,. the' spirit, long ago, Tlicv deciieti, as ail must,f OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163d liveti ou, for the xorlt's cmuîsac.tlîat it is pwféct ia cvery partictîlar. .... FR108neetid anti dt'it(tlitieii.''0fth n liy continue to favor us witli their

ortiers because ne lhave refluceti tailorînglmbureaucratie I'lvsiuIIi'ofi n'ich t ht' to ail art andtîeau; gi'e ni nly crrcg reif -A. Picaîrd.sociaiists tiream, Mr. Morley saYstht' fit anti tht' best workiaanship, but also ist Vice-IPresitieut, Bmo. C. Banmpficldgox ernit'u.It of Jesuit s in Panaguayisftic best value. 2dVc-rsdnBo .H 'oi
el tht' oaly tlîîag that gives anl approxi 1 nranmate idea . Agaiiî, "it il n'eu for .. , t,;Ce L. eyers & Co. e~c . Mamkinski, 180 Austine-ive ini a tîmje tf a certain Inaterial Prs Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring. Street.

penîty, to rc.inineir that if islnt people Asis.PortageJ.Scmiti 276Potg Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. Ass.Rc-e.J cmttbîslieti by lioxger anti traipleti in tht' 1"in.-Sec. Rex'. A. A. Cherrier.- mire who have matie revolutiou;s. If rIsrrJ hwbas long been IIeu ;nterstnod fliat tht'asal-.Mdr
pea1sats ,,were less Oppresseti in France I u ard-aL. Mti.by~ FetiaLýl bortier5 . than in othier comn I rustees-M. Buck~, H. Wass.
iiniitie', ini Europe, andl this ightenitng Rep.f0 (;Gratd Council-Rcx. A. A.

lof the feutial loati only rentiereti th;e1 hriportion of it that n'as IIft, ., huniî;dt1tifleriea. sL.Manning.tiliies more hafeful. For simailar 111 IN ALL C OU N TR IES (In Faith anti Frientiship)sons any risc in the' standiartd of lîfe1 HAVE YOU AN IDEA? ____________tends to quickeii discontent that tht' I If osrnterfora copyof ourbooueThe învenIo*
1 IteIp (128 pages) hch 'mÎii tell vou ail aboutrisc goes no furthe."Mr. -Morley tines te.om.' IIoprocura i4elo, our chargea, and n. * ri

i;ot feel sure that tht' spneati of tienîn- paen butInbY correspondanc. conMn a .'1 10tC I 11cr:îcy n';11
do away n'ith ;var. He I tions tiictOy conIitiential. ,&steb hotoClub

wises o b hoefu oftheTo any une o,,nding a rongh skthIpooowises o e hpefl f tt'future but
recognizes the' tangers which lit' in tht'e epatentsscued through MaionMarin re.0FWNI

patb oferpopular gnvt'thnmughont theeMno-I]. COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREET5lias lf onpuassgoei OtsI'yoaDem- Representative Clients as Referencess
cacylisln asdotbod ment' The Prost andWood Co.LIA., SmiihS Fals 0"± Estabiished 1900yPiliote & i{ersey Mfg. Co. Ltd. M,,nt'eAlpraise anti blame. Dialogues adius-1 The Canadîa lamr,sire Co,MonirealFULSBL.

The Dplesis Soe Mchinry c.si.itysinthe, FUD LCpiitatinns 01; ifs Suctt't's or failure arei (Oer8$11,00,00woth of Imisnce m )Qu,flo' ai iileqtiniel. It s nhatis We have a fu1lý equipped Branch Offjoe Tht' Club is locateti in fl ic ost
Its owii perils e'Icompass if. SI)iritual MARION & MARION central part of tht' ity, the moins are'

power iflichenid sense there il none; Registercd Paient Atornys large. commotiiotîs anti nell cquippt'd.tht' mat criai ptower of ;veaitb is formiti- Engineers and Patent Experts. Catholic gentlemen visiting tht' CityjlI He quotes (iOidwin Sînith as, Nw Y(kLng iist neT-leponTRA) . aecrilyivtdt i h lb
sa, ;ng that "Eatgemn)ess o grasp ,, fu(ogiitacl lphn. Open evcry tlay frmnuIl a.m. t
shant' of the' goodm thirîgs of-tue present Il P. M.
iife bas lie;; iiiteiisifieti by the' tepant- F. W. Russel' H. H. Cottinghae
unre, or titciî;e, of the' religioulIs fII; egii;s fo sec tht' ruiniouis resoîts of Pslen. .;Aý+ Sc0---rcv
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